Support and Reporting Options for Survivors of Sexual Assault

**Emergency Services**
- Emergency Services: 911
- Bartlett Regional Hospital: 907-796-8900
- Southeast Alaska Regional Health Consortium: 907-463-4040

**Do you need medical attention?**

**Do you want to speak with someone?**

**Would you like to speak to someone confidentially?**

**Confidential Resources**
- UAS Counseling Services: 907-796-6000
- AWARE*: 907-586-1090
- National Sexual Assault Hotline: 1-800-656-4673

*AWARE: Aiding Women in Abuse and Rape Emergencies

**Where to Report**
- Kirk McAllister, Title IX Coordinator: 796-6473
- Lori Klein, Student Conduct: 796-6529
- Eric Scott, Campus Life: 796-6389
- Maria Moya, Provost Office: 796-6418

You can speak with someone at any time. Reporting is always your choice. Choosing one route does not exclude other options. You should pursue whatever routes will be most helpful to recovery. We are here for you. We are here to help.

Support is available through the UAS Clinic and Counseling Services, community mental health care providers, religious leaders and AWARE.